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Newspapers and Magazines.
The College Girl, l\1i Fermier, ' 10
--The l\1ilitary Girl, Mi s Austerberry, '10
The
Hunting
Girl, 1'1i s Spoll.ler
COLLEGEVILLE
The Widow, Miss Bntler, '09.
w. F. A. TITUS, ProprIetor
Zwinglian Review, 1\1) er , ' 10 .

ft,ensselaer

\VEEl LY

Addre')s,
tamy, 'e8. Reading,
track, . Clarinet ~ 010, "Angel Fees ~o~ this Department have not be en raised fo rt he Sessions of 1005-C6
Sercl1nd..:," 1~{)ol e '08. Declallla- (~,;a(l1~~\IIct~~~rtofthe'Tt.(.lc()llinll~1«IL(lh~t th Utp:lrllll II ,fllel II Ftrllt'ric r1
I a I .t~'11I~ S tll, ItS. tlldl·ub. I ht:' dlIIlC:-> 01 till' I.'oll~ g ... p .... II wille: ,oppOr\ II 111 , ..... fUI' th ... 1'1:1('11(":1
. bon, "1he oldler's Stop' ') God- o.tll.<hofgelle:ralan<ioral Ilrgery:a; wella:,,,uppl:YllIgahulIdsllceo!malerialforpl<dkalworkill
J ,
the Delltal llIfill11arv. A II the pll\'lkges 01 th ..... tlldc:nts of til' .l<.'dlcal Department ot' the: ColIl: e
. ha ll, A. Piallo Dl1et " \Vh en the fre arcorcl ... d to the:, dt:" tal .. tUlI/ ·lllS . A ('ol1~plete s~~"te:11\ of quizzing C'OlldUCle:d h,· llll profes"o~,.
.
'
I :ee ()f charge, oh\'latlll~ tit l: '\. Pc;JJ;·H:~ t)f pnvAte CJI\I7.7.ill~ Rllt! prepnrill~ the studt'ilts for e:alllinalIg hts are low"
IvIiss. Drunlnl " A ~ent
tlOtl. I1lu~tr<1.tecl catalogue d .. cnltlllg ('CllfSlS 111 filII. atlll cOlltninillg all illf ',nnatioll a to ret' etc
,
011 request to
ROllER'!' H '0,' F:-. [) D .
n ea n, 17th and Cherry. ts , Phila .. p~,
,.,

E. A. Krusen, f" D
COLLEGEVILLE,

chool

1~

Pottstown

Penant , Books and chOIce
for Christmas Presents
Fountain Pens and School Goods

I

the College on Tuesday.
Davis,' 10, is uffering from an
Ar~ all i.l1vited. They can come singly
ankle se\'erely sprained du ring- the o~ 1\1 pall'S. It don't make a particle of
'-'
dIfference to us how. No matter how
course of the Freshlllan-Sopholllore
much we're HI hed, we lle\'er get rattled
game.
PIC1':ORE TAKING. It is a photograph
that

IS

always perfectly finished ,.,. hen

Geo. Stib- I l\li. s Elizabeth Austerberry, 'ro, we're through with it. It's a work of
l\1r. A • L
' d 1\1'
,"
•
T rappe art, though not expensh'e. For botch
i
"
•
en t er tatne
' 1 S 1\
m.entzer
tll
photos go elsewhere.
~ Kaub. Recording Secretary,
Re\T
atllrd ayan d un d ay.
I
. '
A
I · CEo Tholll.pSOll, Nor:Isto\\'ll: pa'
Cock, '07, Elli, '07, Gilland,
I T h e xecutl\,e Board IS constItuted l '09 L
H. K. BUSSA
' auer, ' 10, an d L ong, ' 09,
317
DE KALB STREET
1. Good ' dro\'e to \r a 11 ey F orge 011 S a t urd ay.
' as follo\\'s: Rev. James
\
NOR.RISTOWN
D. D., Rev. A. C. 1 hompson, Re\,.
F. F. Bahner, D. D., Rev. O. P.
Schellhamcr, Rl:\'. J. Lewis Fluck,
DEPARTflENT OF MEDICINE
Re\'. J. G. Kerschller, Rev. \Vm.
.Has.a ca,~efullr graded :~ll:St:! of !on~ sesiolls of e~ght llloll~hs. Free Quizzes;
H. Erb, Re\,. Chas. H. SlinghofI, Lllllltt:d \\ ar)d Cl.as~~s; Clll11~al C{)lIte~ellces; :\Iod~fied S 'Ulluar l\lethods, and
~ Re\,. Edward F. \Vlest, RLv. H. h.~roughl~' 1 ractlcal.lnstrUd1<;)}l. P~r.l1~ular a~t.e~)tlon to l.luoralory work and

~~~~~~~~~~.

The Medico=Cltirurgical College of Philadelphia

I

I

\\ arJ

cL\!)~l:s SlHlbed~lllt:

teachl1lg.

Clullcal faclltt1t'S unexcelled.

For further announcements apply to SE N ECA EGBE RT ,:M.' D., Dr rn

URSiN US

T!'lE

4
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BASEBALL
COJl tillued (ro1ll ji :-st page
I

coun t of th e pecial features.
j lsta nce the ice-cr all1 man doin g
bnsiness out in right fi eld, then ,
o f eve ry d e. crip l ioll . 1I ew a l1d. seco ll d· h a nu
th ere was Davi. tryin g t o shove
lIas rt:llIo\'cd t o
hi s h okey p·oke) do wll Cupid I
1229 Arch St., Phila.
Thomas' neck while tryin g to dodge
Five doors east of 13th St.
a foul, and la t but n ot least the
North Side
Jl0t air game between F r y
And exle nd s a co rd ia l iu vila ti o n to 1115 many
p a tro n s lo vb it th e n e w sto re.
hunk 011 the grano:tand which
ended in a draw. Th e Fre hmen
CLARK., STULES & CO. \yere not able to :core for :ix inWHOLESALE
ning when Foglema 1 wa ' given a
FRESH FI H, OYSTERS, CLAMS base on balls, stole second and
TERR PIN, GA.ME
cored 011 "Vi, mer ' s error on
No. 24 Doc!( Street Fish Market Knauer's dri e. In the ninth after
PHILADEL P HIA
_
I two men were out Knauer and
Carefully Examined. Heritage were pres ~llled with
Lenses Ground to Suit. pa ses and Captain ~lo5er brought
A. B. PARKER, Optician them in with a timely three- ba 'e
EstClblished l879 at
hit. The Sophomores started scorCop)Tight 1906 . Roberts-Wicks Co., Utl<:a, N. Y.
210 DEKAL8 ST.
NORRISTOWN 1llg In the
econd. Wismer was
KE:YSTONE PHONE 277
passed, stole econd, took third on
Graduate Schools of
Key er" bad throw alld "Cored on
Lau's fly to centre. In the third
AT SELTZERS
Ker 'cbner singled, . tole second
You will find the proper styles 111
and third and cored 011 ThomasSOFT SHIRTS, NECKWEAR
son'. error. The fourth was a
UNDERWEAR, BELTS, ETC.
\ Taterloo for 1910. Umslead sinThe follo w ing Professional Schoo l. in Harva rd
UADIES
Al\ID
g led, Lau hit to Thoma:5S011 who 1 lIive rsity are opeIl to holders of a bache lor 'S
degree.
fumbled it, Gilland was hit with
GENJItLEMEN
LAW SCHOOL
a pitched ball filling the base,
years' course lead to th e degree ofl,T,.n.
Peters was out on an infield fly, l<A ethree
idell ce fo r thre e year is requir~ d, but rcsiE. A. WRIGt-IT'S
C:e
nce
at
e r thrt: e year' s s chool may b e a c, 'Ker ch" received one in the back ce pted a sanoth
a s ubs titute for o ne of the y e-a rs o f r esence at thi
chool. Three a11l11ial ('xaminaforcillg in a run. Abel hit for two id
ENGRAVING f:lOUSE
t io n a re requin:d In q uiri es may be addre!'. l'd
to
H
.
A.
FI
CHER,20
Austin H a ll, Cambrid ge,
La es dri\Ting two runs. Munhall l\la!;s.
fanned. Custer was passed again
1108 Chestnu St., Phia.
MEDICAL SCHOOL
filliug the bases. Wismer then
A four years ' course leads to the M. D. degree·
I,ea ding' hou s e fo r Co ll eg e, Bc hool and \Ved- came to time wi th a single scoring The s chool offe r gra duate co ur eso pe n to h oldc:
o f the M D . d egre e . and in its new la llomlo rding Invitatioll . Dclll ce P rogra m s . l\kIIU!';. Fine Ker!:>chner
and Abel. Umstead i,'srs offe
rs greatly ext e nd , d fac i lities for r earc h.
Ell gravin gs of all kil1o s. Defore o rderillg elseI 'o r catalog ues, for graduate and s umm e r courswhcre, compare s a lllple alld prices.
ended the inlling by fanning out. es.
f o r r e earch and specia l cours e!';, a cldre. s.
M . GREEN. :\1. D., 104 Admini straOne more was scored in the six th CHARLES
FOR
t ion Building, Harvard Medical School, Boston.
_ las.
on two-base hits by Abel and
DIVINITY SCHOOL
v\ ismer. In the eighth Olle hit and
This
is
an
unde
nominational '-chool of theology
fOllr
errors netted two
more. oITe ring in. It'llction
leadi ng t o the d<: g rce of BachGo to the
of Divinity. In q uiri e s may be addresseo to
Kerschl1er, Abel and Wi 'mer were elor
R. S. MORISON, 5 Divinity l/ibrary, Cambridge.
stars for 1909. Captain lVloser and l\lass.
Thoma:soll did the best work for Graduate School of Arts and Sdences
Instruction i offe red Ie aclill g t o t he 111 ster 's a 110
octor' degrees ill th e fol1 o wing fi e ld s: Philo loI9IO. Kerscbner, Abel and Mungy (all ciellt a nd moch 'fll lang t; 19'C:S and literature
), IIis to ry. Politi cal SciC:l1ce. R coll omic'i, Philhall are 'Varsity men. Davis I910
Chas. A. Sobelosky
osophy, Educatio11 and Fine A r ts. ~ .rllsic , Math ehad to retire in the fourth inning matic. , Physics. Che mi s try , Hi c} 10g'Y. G eo logy
Anthropology. InqUlri <:s Il i<l ' be addl'ess( d
138 W. Main St.
Norristown 'with a badly twi . ted ankle. The and
to G . W ROBINSON, II Uuiversity Hall, Cambridge, Mass.
score:
R.
H.
A. E. Graduate School of Applied Science
O.
1909
D ea le r ill

EYES

Harvard

Universaty

FI

Common Sense
Shoe 5to e

o

I

0

2

3

0

3

7

0

0

Munhall, 2b
Custer, 1 f

0
I

0
0

0

0
0
I

0
0
I

2

I

Lall, c
Gilland, r f
10

RLCENTLY LNLARGED
V/IT:-l

~J,OCO

New

\'/cr(~3

and Phrases

New (;.Q,zetteer of the ,{odd
New Biographic~! D:ctio 'ar71
Ed ited hy W. T. Rarr:., Ph.D .. l.j, n .•
d Sb.c!\ Co::nmi"lIion, " of 1: :.l<·rt.on.

en.1

2380 Que.1'to P!lges.
500:> llhJf.tr ~tlons.
A..:3v \ ... J~ ~e~' g Co •• .:g-i '_') 1; c _ iOt~ :y
) UII P:l.:( ~.

11...0 Il'untrill ioce.

Rcgu:.1c CJ:·. icn 'i:r: :0:1:218 ilIc:"cs. 3I.oilldin., . .
D~ Lu;;c r:.:.t. n G ' ~x N;~xq{ h. Printed fmm
I_P~'TlB p'.' '."

I

F KL":', .. L :",.. :u:u. . ry

,\ I' ,ft r. 9. h",.:1t ( :11 i,in,En!:,o.
~, . r : u....ll~."

! . . u.:, tratc~ l'.:!mp111uis.

G. () C. !·.1E:--t:'1 IA.!.! CO.
Publ1sh,-,=s.

5pringilel.!. Mass.

GET THE BEST

1910
Key 'erc
Da\'is, 3b
Thomasson, ss
Wagner, p, 5S
Fogelman, 3b
Knauer, 1 f, 3b
Heritage, r f
Moser, lb
Thomson, c f
Saylor, I f

9

H.

R.
0

0

0

0

0

0

16

4

0

0

0

0

26*

8

O.

A.

0

0

2

0

I

0

2

2

0

I

0
0

0

3

I

0

I

0

0

I

0

0

0

0

7

0

0

0
0

0

2

0

0

0

0

0

I

0

1909
1910

0

0

0

0

School
Should see onr Special '
-,howing of Smart Suits and '
11ld Rain Coats.
vVe say
his because we have an el'gant, large selection to suit
.:very purse fro111 10 Hp.

143=145 High St

Pottstown
THE CHOICE OF A PROFESSION
An arldress by President Southworth sent
free 011 llpplication to the Record
Clerk, Meadville, Pa.

The Meadville Theological School
Founded 1844. Trains l1len und wollle~l for the present day mini try.
No
cloctrinal tests.
Generous belleficiary
and scholar hip funds Fello\\ship for
study abroad yielding $810, awarded anIlually to a competent graduate.
pecial lecturef'hip. Member of the American Coml1littee for Lectures 011 the History of Religions.

KRAMER'S 5 . 00 BOOK OF T~ADE
SECRETS REDUCED TO $1.25
WHiLE THEY LAST. ONLY
A FEW COPieS LEFT
Every student who desires to mz.ke
his way through school should have
a copy of this book
The price o f " Kra mer's Book of "aluable For
lIIulas, Reci pes, Trade • ecrets, l'rt'l'tSSt.S, etc. I
has bet'll redu ced from "5 00 to "1.25 for a short
li m e . Order th e book whilc:: you can g~ t it. .. Its"
a spring tonic for any liu illt:'s . Did "go" into
Lve ry state and Canada . uesieiL-s several forLign
co untries this year. "It" makes hushc. s "go"
a nd hrin gs in th e : $ S to YOIl. Eudvrsld by ail
111a nll iaclurers.
THERE

IS

ONLY

ONE

KRAM~R'S

BOOK
"Kramer's Dook of Trath :-)ccrels" wac; writtell
by Ad olph Kralll~r. Ana lytical Ch ~l1Iist, :lssbt d
by other experts. :\-Ir. Krallll.'1' was l.'c.luc atl:'cl III
G l: rn:a Il Y's lI10st n ot e d Tec hnica l 'chool". and
was 0"1: 1' :;0 year ' connected with largl.' 11131111f:!Ctllrill~ co ncerns ill G<: rl11any aud tit\:: L'. S .
Il is
the nl0st complete thing ever written 011 Ravuri ll y" 'ttrc> b. g:'/iw: 1' 0 1"111 II las tl.al have I1C\" Lr
iJ eell pu ll li~ h ell. C) lt ug" 30 cellt-. pcr g"lilon and
who\t:- s:1 lill g' fu r "3 '1 0 per g alllJll lip . It CIJlltalllS
hUIl ~! r"cs ul othe r Ju rlllula_ t1lat hav<: never appean:d ill print where the cost ha .. ran .~et1 [')1'
tac h fonnula t o sell' of fortlll1::\S. frol;1 .s ~. ()() to
100 .00.
Every \J"rSOl1 who I::. (Jut VI el1lplovInc:nt ca n mak e:- more out r)f t hi' bor)\.;: tha n . a
person in ordinary bu 'ine!';s C:ln on a cadi tal of
-10 000.

0

6

RIFLE, Model 1892, .32 calihre, is the best
pests nnd torru:'nt" a!'out a place, as
rat,.., weazcls, woodchuch!, etc., al 0 for a companion on your va.cation trip, combining the L"ood points of the old muzzle-INtding
so uirrcl rifle wilh tLe convenience and rapid fire ofthe most in.' 'roved repeater. It is so COllstructed that the ~amc l'i11e uses the fo'lIowing cartridges: .:32 short and long rim-fire, .~~ ShOl·t and longc I1tpl'nrc, ancl is the only repea.ter made using rim-fire cartridges la.rger
than .22 calihre.
The short cartridges are just the thing for small ~ame while the
long ones kill animals of fair size easily. On the first 2000 cartridges
used you have sayod the cost of a MazWz.
Now 7/larI'uI Catalog-and onr Experience Book tha.t telle what
Ma,.lIns are doing the world over-Free, for Go. postage.
THE

rifle made for

0

0

24-

3

•
Man In

Sutherland, Iowa

Th*::'::~:O:l Ollt fO~ ,teppillg acro~ plate.
0

,Every Young

E.

12

0

~

"KRAMER ON ICE CREAM" is a booklet
which hHS ju"t \)I;:ell 15ued. tdlillg how to ma~~
Instruction lLading to profe sional degree is of- a prime ICE CREAM for 20 cents a gHI\ol1, absofered in the:: following ubject : Civil. Mechall- lutely purt:: al1d will pas. in any food law state,
kal and El e~ trical Ellgil1 e erin~. ,1lnillg, Metal· hesides giving a 11umber of olh'l" f:lTil1ulas and
urgy , Archit ecture, Landscape Architt:cturc:, For- information. Can·t tell all about it here. Rcges~ry, Applic:d Physic. Applied Chemistry, Ap· lIlal" price, ~2 . 50, now -1.00 or both hooks ;2.00
plted Zoology. and applied Geol ogy. Inquiries Act quick.
may he addre5 ~ ecl to W . C. SABINE, 17 UniverSIOUX PUBLISHING COrlPANY
sity Hall, Cambridge. Mass.

0

0

2
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7

5

0

r

0

2

x -10

0

0

1

0

0

2--

3

exterrninntill~

?he 8lur/ia RreerD.lS Co.,

42 WILLO

~

ST.,

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

